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POLLS OPEN FROM 8 TO 5 AS
LARGE VOTE IS EXPECTED,
SAYS ELECTION JUDGE
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Lee Marshall. his
;lint in sirs are all set to step into
the Spring Swing atmosphere at
NewmanI Lilt when the Newman .
club raises the curtain on its anThe chamber music division of the San Jose State Music de- nual spring dance toniorrow evepartment presents its third annual evening of chamber music tonight ning.
Marshall, who features distincat 8:15 in the Little Theater under the direction of Miss Frances
tive arrangements of sweet and
Robinson.
Guest artist appearing on the program will be May Hogan Cam- swing music, has been hit Ging the,
San Jose’s hectic political race swings into its final
bern, famed harpist formerly with the Hollywood Bowl symphony high spots along the peninsula.
The troupe has recently returned ,tage today as an estimated i200 students mark their balorchestra and recently with the,
ni engagements at Stanford and
their presidential and vice-presidential choices for
lots
Las Radio Theater and other 111,i L
to Mateo jUlliOr C011t.:re whets’ the 1938-39 term.
jor radio programs.
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inschoola with both vocal
With over a hundred reserve- niemhers, or may be purchased at .
The contest was staged by mall- ! Ben Melzer, top candidate in Wedornamental numbers In which ev- !
cry division of the Music depart-; Bons for San Jose State Note at the Controller’s office. Price is one tog the test sheets to the Gregg nesday’s councilar election: Jack
Hilton, and Frank Olson, holders
company for judging.
; the St. Francis Hotel in San Fran- dollar per couple,
vent is represented.
of sixth and seventh position reAccompanied by a string and cisco already made, the dance
spectively. Jim Bailey, who finiahed
piano ensemble. Paul Johnson, pu_ promises to become one of tin.
tourth in the council battle, and
pi of Miss Maurine Thompson, best dances of the year to be.
Dorothy Curry, second place holdcollege voice instructor, sings a I sponsored by the college.
er, will vie for the No. 2 spot in
All couples. or groups plaimitm
group of tenor solos.
the local student government
His numbers include
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The San Jose State Braila Choir.
wie of the few organizations of its
kaid in the country, will present
4 concert in the college Little
Theater at 8:15. May 24, under
kr. Maurice Faulkner’s direction.
Featured number of the prorate will be the presentation of
the famed Sonata
Plan e Porte
Which was written especially for
Nile groups in 1597
by the wellknown Italian
composer, Cabrieli.
The number is antiphonal in
treatment in which the ehoir divides into two groups of cornet
kad horn, and ti Anthony
playing
alternately and blending the 11111 tic together.
The sonata ban recently been
Performedli the brass section of
Ike Chicago
Symphony and the
Rochester Brass Choir
as the featured
concert number on their!
Prottarns.

Spartan Knights

Roland Band Provides
Rhythm: Passes
Given Away

The following Knights and
squires are signed up to report
to the polls today for eleidion
duty If you can’t he there at
the specified time, notify either
Bob Work or Jack Wiles at once
Spartan Spears also place repot
according to their schedule.
R to 9 Al Alton and Bill

Stags are invited to the afternoon
dance to be held today from foto’
until six o’clock in the Women’s
gyro, climaxing as full week of elec-

titmice.
9 to 10 Joe Haas and Ben
Hitt.
10 to 11 Bob Swanson and
Bill Farley.
11 to 12 Gene flocchi and
11011 Garcia.
12 tii 1 "Ham" Hodgson and
I vlos
1 to 2 Jack Wiles.
2 to 3 Mamie Silva and Lynn
Gt knell
3 to 4 Ben Frizzi.
4 to 5 Jim Covello and Ken
1)1011.

tion activities.
Maiming will be to the ateppy
o hi thin,. of Roland Band’s orchesti a and, according to committee
heads, a special effort will ie. made
to acquaint campus trott irs.

Comely Ruth Shirley (shovel is brushing up on her typing
technique in preparation for "sitting in" on sessions of a Santa
Clara county high school typing and shorthand contest at San Jose
-Courtesy Mercury Herald.
State college Thursday, May 19.

Several passes are to be given
away through the courtesy of the
American theater, and a number
surprises are in store, having
been planned by the social affairs
group.
Tommy Gifford will be featured
entertainer for this afternoon.
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ANELLO ROSS

Community And College.
The following editorial is the first of three on the
possibilities of a closer relationship and greater cooperation
between San Jose State college and the people of the city
of San Jose.
A small three-inch story in Wednesday’s paper his
brought to the attention of the Spartan Daily a cdnstructive suggestion for presentation to the "lucky seven" who
will guide the destiny of the associated students’ government
next year. This suggestion, we believe, will bring into life
the long dormant and latent possibilities of closer relationships of mutual interest and benefit between the community of San Jose and San Jose State college.
The Chamber of Commerce has given members of she
Revelries show cast an assignment to entertain at a state
convention being held next week. This is an opening move
towards deeper and more permanent cooperation of infinite
possibilities between community and city. San Jose, since
the building of its civic auditorium, has become a "convention city" of great proportions. People from all points come
here as convention delegatespeople who, more so than the
casual transient traveler, are in a receptive frame of mind
for best impressions.
How shall San Jose State college, as the largest and
oldest state college of California, be an advantageous part
of the regional expansion of the fame and growth of our
community, now so ably expressed through the half-hundred conventions held yearly in San Jose?
How should San Jose State college, as an integral part
of the community, serve its part in San Jose hospitality?

Window Curtains ...
1-have you ever noticed how the ugleness of one thing
will mar the beauty of another? We have in mind the appearance of the stage and window curtains in Morris Dailey
auditorium. Undoubtedly they were beautiful and "rich
looking" in their day. But that time has long since passed.
During the Orchesis performance on the stage Wednesday night we overheard many under-toned remarks that
"those awful looking things" were taking away the effects
of the colorful costumes. Furthermore, they were magnified
in their faded appearance because of the colored lights directed on the stage.
The auditorium is used for a great many things, and
often programs are open to the public. What do strangers
think about the appearance of the stage and window drapes?
Do they form a similar opinion of San Jose State college?
Morris Dailey is a large spacious auditoriumone of
which we should be proud. Why can’t it have a new "curtain dress" which would make it so much more attractive?

Mrs. Brekelbaum’s death is a
great loss to our college. an Jose
State will miss this inspiring
teacher and find it extremely diffi
cult to replace her.
Through her dynamic personality timeline musicianship, she was
a source of great inspiration to
the advanced piano students in
the college. She trained all students who have played with the
college symphony orchestra, as
well as numerous successful teachers and pianists.
Mrs. Brekelbaum was a brilliant
tilueician, having a complete know-

ledge of the piano literature, having studied here and in Europe
before returning home.
two
Three children survive
Mrs.

graduates of this college
Gertrude
Miss

Wolfe

!reward

of

East

Africa,

Brekelbaum,

now

teaching at Shelter, and Mr. Irwin
Brekelbaum who graduated front
Stanford. Through her own initiative, Mrs. Brelielbauni educated
her family and started them well
on the road to success before her
passing.
ADOLPH W. OTTERSTF:IN

On Hams With Hatfield
"You know, it’s amazing what
they’re doing with short wave
radio. Just think of it --with the
electricity it takes to run the globe
In your study lamp, you can talk
all over the world."
Such is the enthusiasm of Willis
Green, full fledged technical expert
and radio announcer here. Willis
is 21, serious, ambitious and in addition is something of a philosopher.
"Sometimes this radio stuff gets
me," he continued. "Why, a fellow
turning a small crank could generate that much energy himself."
"That’s almost as economical as
telepathy," I said.
"You’re darn tooting it is. It
comes pretty close to being just
that."
"Somehow this contrast always
reminds MC of how little sometimes
big things are and how big little
things art’. KPO’s broadcasts don’t
go out much more than a thousand miles. And we hams sit down
with 25 watts as against their
50,000 end talk to friends in Moscow, Alaska, Buenos Aires, Japan,
with hardly enough current to give
you a shock
"And the reason for this is that
short waves are like shrill sounds,"
Willis told me. "They penetrate a
lot farther than ordinary sound.

Short waves Mt 25 watts are generally short, around 25-30 feet.
Broadcast waves are beams a half
mile long and it doesn’t take much
to stop them. Short waves bounce
right over obstructions into phenmissal skip distances."
"How is it you fellows can talk
to foreign countries without knowing a foreign language," I asked.
"Don’t the Phillipines and Greeks
stymie you?"
"We do that with ’Q’ signals,"
he told me. "Merely three letter
abbreviations for ideas. If we don’t
know what they are, we look ’ens
up in the green book."
The bell down the hallway rang
and we arose
"And if you want to do something interesting, send a radio
message out at the shack. If you’ve
a girl in Nome or Oshkosh, they’ll
get it to her, even if he has to
walk the last mile. Try it sometime."
And so to the radio shack.
Stop. Dear Rosalie. Love you - - NOTICE -Will the following girls please
meet in Room 118 at 12:15 today:
Kay Scrivner, Audrey Allen, Virginia Reekena, Dorothy Mulcady,
Frances Wyckoff, and Corinne
Howe. Mildred Lisgcheid.

With BEN HITT
eta*****aeanaelefil ******
The American people’s
attitude
tojinuailar
, stmllanunhriamihi ipanindthIlaiteeir poyliz
pottage has undergone
change in
the last few years
unprecedented
in Tpolitical
icwalanhisttoirye.
a m When uniquity
alone qualified a candidate
to ne
the affairs of nations and
eon.
munities, when an ex -con,
for
stance, could jerk
in a gel,
necticut factory town and
hie.
self elected mayor merely
because
he previously "had never had a
chance and the whole world
was
against him", or when a man
with
all the moronic trappings
of a
circus clown could be just that arid
get himself a free ticket to Wag.
ingTtiomu.
Times
s have happily undergone
some change. Not that the people
are not just as susceptible to oratory and showmanship -but its
a streamlined show they want now
Not symbols and hufoonery, but
honest expressions of humaniam,a
genuine Harvard accent and simple
statistics galore.
That’s why the Brothers LaFellette and their newly founded third
party have a dubious fate outside
certain middle Western areas and
a few isolated spots in the slat.
ernly South. Unwisely, I think,
have chosen to utilize the method’
of the side show and the re-hashed
speeches of William Jennings Be.
an- Unwisely they have chosen the
trappings of fascism with which to
preach their ideas of democracy.
No more acute exposition of the
new attitude has come to light re
centiy than the failure of a selt.
publicizing write-in candidate to
show in the recent student body
elections. Not even a brass band
and an airplane could put the boy
into office, and as for his clever
lint1:::que of the Roosevelt fireside
chat techniquethere we bad a
Innit
tragic illustration of
falsely he and his backers evaluated
our political intelligence.

tears
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SOCIETY DANCE
Inter-society will hold its annual
spring dance May 20 at the 333
Jose Country club.
The affair is invitational and 11
given by the six recognized campus
Gamma
sororities, Allenian,
Chi, Em Sophian, Phi Kappa Pi
Kappa Kappa Sigma and Sappho
Chuck Warren’s University of

Beta

California orchestra will play.

NOTICES
* More
There will be a two-hour
Social
next Monday night of the
Dancing club in Room 1 of the
Greg
building from 8 to 10. Jack
&We
and his orchestra will play.
Yft
to obtain guest cards from
Calkins.- -Kay Grant.
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HOPING FOR BEST
With nine Spartan
trackmen
entered in the
Fresno Relays
tonight and tomorrow, Coach
"Tiny" Hartranft
is hoping for the
best. The genial
mentor of the
San Jose squad
is looking for the
four -man mile
relay team to
turn in the best
performance, although the individual entries are
not counted out
of the final
standings.

sute.,,i

In the college division
Saturday..
df the Fresno Relays
sin Jose’s track relay quartet will
*pitted against four better than
average squads representing Fresno, Occidental, San Diego, and
Cala>.
As the name suggests, the main
attraction of the Raisin City festo
tival is to show and attempt
break at least a couple of relay
records each year. The meet has
as yet to fail to shatter some
lend of a record and more than
a few world marks have passed
the boards in the annual affair.
San Diego State college’s four
met have shaved 3:19 minutes in
the mile relay which is some speed
in any man’s track meet, and if
the Spartan squad expects to
equal this mark they will have to
take four seconds off their best

TONIGHT

Veterans Win 32-0
Game From Blues In
Spring Grid Contest
FRESHMEN END Passes Aid Gold
BALL SEASON Team Against
Yannigans
TOMORROW
spectators
SANTA MARIA J.C. A crowd of some 3000
;gathered
at Spartan Stadium last
TO BE FOE OF , night for the spring showing of
YEARLINGS
football
DeGroot’s
Dud
I Coach
Hovey McDonald sends his fresh- I
man baseball team on the field
for the last time this season when
the yearling squad crosses bats!
with Santa Maria junior college
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock
on Spartan Field.
The local team will seek to end
its rather disasterous 1938 C3 M paign with a convincing victory
over the southerners,

time

squad and saw the veteran Golds
trounce the Yannigan Blues in a
32-0 massacre.
Held scoreless in the opening
quarter. DeGroot’s Golds opened
up from then on with a touchdown
parade that was not stopped until
early in the final period. With a
passing attack that struck with
regularity, the veterans mixed a
running attack which twice broke
men into the open for fifty yard
runs for touchdowns.

RELAY
Little is known about Santa ,
Collins, Herman, Pierce, and
Maria. although they are reputed
Early in the second quarter the
Ruble will be running the event
to have a strong club. Each sea. ,
for the first tinse together- and
son they rank high in southern Golds collected the first score.
might be in a good position to
California junior college baseball Captain Walt McPherson, playing
knish in the digits with an exfullback, set the ball on the eight
pected faster time by the combinyard line and Herm Zetterquist
PITCHING CHOICE
Sion. Alder Thurman has beers r
McDonald may select either Bill ! romped around end on the next
Sapping the watch around 51 secJones, Matt Xavier, or Bill Curtis play for the touchdown. The vetends and as an alternate is not
to pitch against Santa Maria. erana did not tally again until the
yet out of the race. Coach "Tiny"
Jones has a good earned run end of the half. With the ball
marker,
Hartranft will decide at track
Intense rivalry between freshman an" varsity tennis players average despite the fact tnat tie I resting on the ten yard
time just which quartet will repcomes to a head Monday when the first of a series of matches will has lost some close games. Xavier Bull Lewis tossed a pass to Warresent the Spartans in the meet.
went very well at the start of the ren Price who caught the ball
he played between the two championship squads.
Soper of Southern Cal anal
The freshman squad- undefeated during the recent seasonhas I season but an injury temporarily just as the gun sounded.
Johnson of Idaho will he in the an excellent chance to win a dinner provided they win one set in shelved the little slabster. He has
Intercepting a pass soon after
competition for Todd in the jave- anv of their matches against the varsity men. However, should the been very good in relief roles. Cur- the opening of the second half,
In event. Soper threw the
tin
is
another
tough
luck
pitcher the Golds hit the end zone in two
spear’ varsity score a complete shutout over the yearlings, the dinner check
210 feet against Stanford and
who may get the mound call. He I plays. Lewis lateralled to Staley
will be picked up by the frosh.
has lost several tough games by who rambled s’or twenty-five yards
Johnson has a mark this season
FEATURE MATCH
of 210 which is just ten feet betone -run margins.
and then Manoogian cut thro-igh
Feature match, according to observers, will be between Captain
,
ter than ’Todd’s best this year
a hole on the left side of the line
HITTING GOOD
Ed Harper of the varsity and Fred
Should the freshmen continue to run the remaining ten yards
BROAD JUMP MEN
Dut-1
Dutwieler, freshman ace.
Charlie Bendeich and Tickle
wieler was a ball of fire during their hard hitting, Santa Maria untouched. Manoogian place-kicked
eamoncellos need not feel that
the year and has a good chance will be in for a bad day. Rodri- the extra point. In possession of
they have been spited in the cornto take the measure of the Spartan quez and O’Grady are powerful the ball as a result of another
setition for the broad jump.
swingers whose bats have played Interception, the Golds broke McSan Jose State’s undefeated leader and number one man.
havoc all season. Frizzi and De- Pherson into the open for a 55
California has entered Manual, freshman tennis team won its
Other freshman entries include
Heaps and Nutting; each of these eighth straight victory yesterday ’ Bob Payne, number two man; Tom Cruz are also dependable stickers. yard jaunt that ended in the end
men has a 24 or better mark to afternoon, winning over Live Oak .
Tomorrow’s contest concludes zone for another six points.
I Farley, third ranliing player; Don
his credit. Skinner of
Zetterquist closed the scoring
U.S.C. and high school by a 5-0 margin.
- Walsh, Wilbur Meeks, and Dick the season for the SparUets.
early in the last quarter with a
Robinson of Pasadena have both,
Dutwieier def. Paselk (LO) 6-0, Uhrhammer. Farley captains the
50 yard sprint during which he
lettered the two dozen mark. So’
RA INBOW-DEMOLAV
6-0; Payne def. Carlton (LO) 6-1, freshman team.
it is pretty safe to say that the
San Jose State college’s Rainbow cut back to outrun the Yannigan
6.2; Farley def. Davis (LO) 6-0.
INTERESTING HISTORY
kaftan long !capers will have to 6.0;
club and Yal Omed, affiliations of defense. Price kicked the point to
Walsh and Meeks def. Bar - ’ The annual frosh-varsity matches the
Moat twenty-four feet to place.
Masonic Order, will hold a bring the total to 32.
rett and Barnier (LO) 6-1, 4-6.
Bendeich seems the best choice
history. It joint meeting next Tuesday in
DeGroot’s veteran line had too
as 6.3: Urhammer and Miano def. has had an interesting
-n the Cal Poly
meet lie was hit- Ross and Carlton (LO) 6-2. 6-2. was begun two years ago when Room HI. Members of the organ- much power for the Yannigan ofbig around that ’nark and by
present varsity members, who were izations are urged to attend the fense and completely smothered
--dropping back lie had
the running attack of the Blues.
only an boost the 16-pound shot out arourai then freshmen, challenged the vars. meeting.
ofhcial jump
of 23’ 5.%
the half century foot mark ant ity players. The freshman team of
DON’S FOES
gigantic Don of the locals will that yearall of which are now
Stan Anderson and Tom Mont- have to do some boosting of his
varsity performer s--soundlly
garrY of Stanford, St r 0 if e of own to even break in among the trounced their big brothers. Since
tel.& and Fisher of I’ s c.
all , big five of the iron ball
then the varsity teams have won.
- -----.
Matches will be played at the
San Jose Tennis Club courts and
at the college courts. Play will
Twenty-three men have already , swimming tourney are still con,ontinue until Wednesday with the
ta,..irnmniinnegd tbeavmthpantiobtianbiely being de- signed up for the big intramural ’ tinuing. Yesterday many more enhorseshoe tourney with the dead- - tries were posted with still more
line set for four o’clock this af- expected today. Deadline for signternoon. Students desiring to en- ing has nest been set.
NOTICE
Most of the men entered repreawaiting a
Will all members and pledges of ler must sign the list that is posted
from Seeking hi make the b rst choice.
Opinion Institute re- in the matter, the spurts stall Kappa Phi please meet with Doris on the bulletin board in the men’s sent the freshman class. Joe Reginato is the lone entrant for the
the possibility of turinsing has beer% considering suggestions. cordon inn Room 24 Friday between gym. Play begins Monday.
Those entered in the tourney juniors thus far and no sophoalloUng of the Spartan
wrd 12 and one o’clock.
Sports weighing each with a view toa
thus far include: Ed Grant, Henry mores or seniors have yet entered.
,Vt.r to
that group, some dia. making the best Posibl
ehfflee ’
)
taken play,
,vis.,,a,b,ilihas
McCienehan, Paul Tara, Jim Daily,
Freshmen entered are as folSuggested as an alternate to reare to the
Don Presley. Virgil Carleson, Bob lows: Curren. Duttweiler. H a r t,
ty of conducting the pall. place the poll this year was the
Ono Of the
Drexel, Bill Regan, Joe Reginato. Wheeler, and Martens.
leading reasons op- plan to print a series of articles
Arthur Besemer
Sling the
Harry Baehr. Steve Varich, Jim
SOFTBALL RESULTS
balloting is the fact saluting outstanding athletes who
Arthur Draper
Fahn, John Holtorf, Clifford NelResults, ’01 ytaterday’s softball
tht With only five weeks remain have completed their eligibility
Harry Saunders
son, Harold Smersfelt, Ken Diehl, games find the Majors, Stags annul
"11 in the quarter,
the votes would under Spartan colors.
Bob Bronzon
Arthur Potvin, Chuck Johnson, Stooges on top with 3 victories
ilave to be taken in rapid
Because of the weak reS1/011S0
5s:cMary Cacagin
itation. Another
Mitch Ucovich, Wes Wallace. Pete and I loss. In latest games played
reason Is that Iii I he balloting held Tuesday, the
Vivian Garretty
Gor6on Ballard, and Hal IOM’s beat Odds, 14-2; Majors deanY people believe
only the ath sports staff is remaining open to
Ras and
!Isola Fogarty
Tousiant.
feated Police, 8-2; D.T.O. won over
coaches are well enough further suggestions through the
Margarst Latimore
SWIMMING MEET
%IOW to pick
Jaycees, 21-10; and the Stags eked
the ability of the medum
of the Thrust and Parry
i
athletes of the
Siganups for
the
intramural, out a 5-4 win over the Stooges.
award.
until Tncsday of next week.

F
reshman and Varsity ides
Tennis Men to Battle
T

Frosh Netters Win
E i g h t h Straight

Record List Expected
For Horseshoe Tourney

Decision Await? ed on
Poll; May Be Dropped

ILL, HALT
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NEW FACULTY’ Band Master
MEMBERS TO
GIVE COURSES

Trio In Chamber Music

Public Service School
Needs Instructor
San Jose State college’s new
School of Public Service, to be
founded on the Washington Square
campus in the fall of 1939, will
make necessary the hir ing of new
members to the Social Science faculty, according to Or. William
Poytress, who will be in charge of
the new division.
,
TO EMPLOY EIGHT
"The Social Science department
has contacted certain possible cant
elates fot the positions, and at e
I highly probable that the new instrnelios will he revealed in the
near future." Dr. Poytress stated.
"The new school will employ seven members of the departnient
faculty for most of its courses,
but as at present there is no rine
capable of giving a comprehensive
course in international law, it has
been decided that a new instructor.
should be appointed."
Twenty -live students are ready
to enroll in the new school upon
’is foundation, the majority being
interested in the Social Service
,ijor.
Courses will be given next year
that will be included in the schpol’s
curriculum, persons intending to
register for an A.S. degree in the
field being urged to contact Dr.
Poytress immediately in order to
.,hape their programs.

.

Here is the attractive girls’ violin trio which
Music department in its chamber music concert.

CONCERT

will

appear

with the San Jose State college
--Photo courtesy Mercury Herald.

This series of trips was to enable
able. The concert is free to the
the students to view art work
public,
done in various elementary and
,-,einelary schools of the state.

Seniors, Juniors
Hold Joint Dance Pegasus Group
Before Sneak Day Prepares For
Phelan Awards
Starting off the week of inter

class hostilities with a Iasi friendly -

Final preparations for the tra
get -together of members of junior ditional annual Senator James I
and senior classes, will be the Phelan literary awards reception
Pre -Hostilities dance from 5 to 7 will be planned at a meeting Monday night, May 16. The executive
o’clock Monday afternoon in the
board wishes to announce the
Student Union.
change from the regular Tuesday
According to Gene Rocehi and night conference to Monday for
Alder Thurman, junior and senior convenience to its members.
Mary Montgomery Is the prorepresentatives respectively, only
members of the two upper classes gram chairman for the meeting,
to he held at the Mary Post cowill be admitted and they are
operative house, 438 South Ninth
asked to bring heir student body street. at 7:30 p.m. sharp. All decants so a care’ul check may be linguent members who have not
made to prevent lower elitasmen , attended three consecutive meetfrom crashing the gate. Music will Ines are to be dropped from the
be furnished by Roland Band and active list, rules the executive
his popular campus orchestra with committee.
by campus

COUNTY SCHOOL
TEACHERS HEAR
MR. FRED BUSS
of the Natural
,,
meat is scheduled
to teach two different groups outside of the college during the
;aiming week.
Saturday he addresses the Santa Cruz elementary school teach.
eTs in one of a series of nature
,1,1sEles, on geography aad physe
i phy.
The Salt Jose city school teach.
’inc will have Mr. Buss as their
instructor when they convene for
:licir next science class in Lincoln
school on Wednesday. He will
,peak to the local group on the
subject lir istronomy.
--

Pre-Artists Trek KNOX SPEAKS AT ORIENTATION
" To East Bay City Head Of Better Business Bureau Addressee

next present Schubert’s Octette
F Major with an ensemble e I
\
student.: mudjun; the pi iui, V
Ettlin".14. brasa, anti woodwin
u f art education yesterday
Thomas Ragan of the Music faculty and director of the wood- cencluried their three days of trek wind choir plays the clarinet.
ir.g 1ii the Administration build The program closes with th hie at the Civic Center in Oakland.
brilliant and popular Brandenburg
The class took the trip in three
Concerto No. 3 by Bach in which
s,ctions. with the first group going
15 strings will he used.
TocAny under the direction or
Rubinson
Miss
has
Miss Susan Byrne and Mrs Ruth
diversified program to please the
Turner. while on Wednesday they
tastes of all music lovers, and
ace,(nipanied only by Mrs.
those planning to attend are ad- were
Thursday Mr. John French
vised to come early because ut. Turner.
the limited seating space avail- was in charge of the students.

several numbers
tertainers.

Lee Marshall, who brings his
popular orchestra to Newman
Hall tomorrow night for the
Newman club annual spring
dance.
l’hoto courtesy San lose News

en-

Lanini Plays On Music
Half I-lour Today

The officers of both clams. m urge
all those who can possibly make it
- _ to be present so as to get a good
Paul LAMM, violinist, will
look, at their opponents of the
week. As the rules state, kidnap- a recital on the musical half
ping will begin one hour after the program today from 12:30 to
conclusion of the dance.
, in the Little Theater. He will

give
hour
1:00
play

Four Year Class; Sneak Week, Senior
Ball, Pre-War Dance Reports Given
"Don’t take up any proposals where money is wanted in advance
unless you first consult the Better Business Bureau, and don’t sign
your name to anything unless it is done in front of an attorney on( a
wgistered Notary Punlie," so stated Mr. Harry Knox, veteran secretary o the Petter Business Bureau of San Jose as he spoke to tin
senior orientation class at )(esterclay’s meeting.
INVESTIGATE FRAUDS
As secretary of that organiza
lion it is part of Mr. Knox’s jel
to investigate the fraudulent act!’.
Mies of racketeer’s in the husiric.(.
world and to protect the welfare or
the more honest men who strive .
to better the community. Included i
With 1,,e,11 political fever due to
in his discussion yesterday were a!
he dissipated by today’s final stunumber of different schemes by ,
dent body election, the coming
which the self-calted worthy bust state gubernatorial election is
netts men attempt to outwit and ,
hound to encourage increasing inswindle their rivals and customers.
terest in off-campus politics, acAmong these were fake mechancording to indications apparent
ical and civil service courses, fake,
on the San Jose campus this week.
poem and scenario publishers, fake
First showing of local interest
encyclopedia propositions, fake
partnerships, and last but not least, in the governor fight Is seen in
action of a campus group of young
It edge oil stocks.
_Democrats who have revealed their
ANNOUNCEMENTS
,
Several announcements were, intent to establish a Young Demmade during the session, the most ocrats club here.
important being the report of the
According to spokesmen for the
Senior Ball committee, which stated club promoters, a meeting will he
that it had not yet located a held on the campus next week.
As yet no attempt has been
place for the dance but that it
made to organize San Jose State
would be announced soon. ViceRepublicans. That elan js dear1.1
President Alder Thurman ;In-

TO CO
TO BUSINESS
MEET

STUDENTS

Members of the faculty staff one
outstanding seniors of the count’cc’ department will journey to
ikland tomorrow to attend the
(amid meeting of the business
Iticators of the bay section at
Athens club.
Vacuity members that will make
the trip include Dr. Atkinson, Mr
George, Mr. Works, Mr. Curtis, and

Campus Politics
Arouse Interest
In State Ballot

nourreed plans for the Pre-Sneak
i activities (lance Monday, and Dick

*

-

I Mr.
I

Meadows.
One of the features of the meeta
ing will be the formation of
group of future commerce teachers
by
of California, to be conducted
Dr. Atkinson.
NOTICE
meeting
There will be an A W.S.
Please
at 5 today in Room 20.
be there.

10

NOTICE

3
4

!Lane, sneak chairman, asked corn-

uiiIncise stud,,ts whir ph, (,,
practice teach in any held during
iist till
to arrange a grapevine any quarte r of nextt y earm
quarters
method to keep members of the out an application immediate! v
74,4,4 Clark In tlic Education
l’Ia.91,1 informed as to plans for the ale... 11,,,m, 161
mittee members to meet at head-

week

his

w

Mr Lanini is well-known on l
campus mid in the communit
Ile will lie accompanied by Jo,
Andrews at the piano. No adoo
,shun Is charged,

WEBBS

PHOTO
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